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spec check options rating

Description Price (inc VAT)

Total Price

Vehicle base price when new

Summary

Total price of optional equipment

cap hpi Capitol House, Bond Court, Leeds, LS1 5EZ
Tel: 0113 222 2000   Web: trade.hpi.co.uk

Optional Equipment

Description Price When New (inc VAT)

Seven Seat Comfort £900

Ice White £0

NAPPA / NUBUCK CONTOUR SPORTS (STANDARD R-DESIGN) £0

Total Price of Optional Equipment £900
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cap hpi Capitol House, Bond Court, Leeds, LS1 5EZ
Tel: 0113 222 2000   Web: trade.hpi.co.uk

Standard Equipment

Description

1,969 cc 2.0 litres in-line 4 engine with 82.0 mm bore, 93.2 mm stroke, 15.8 compression ratio and four
valves per cylinder Engine code: A4

12.3 inch touch sensitive multi-function display screen(s)

12v power outlet located in boot/cargo section, front section and rear section, boot/cargo

12v power outlet located in boot/cargo section, front section and rear section, front

12v power outlet located in boot/cargo section, front section and rear section, rear

23.8 degree maximum slope approach angle and 23.3 degree maximum slope departure angle

40/20/40 split folding rear seats: 40/20/40 type with space for three people; folds flat to floor with zero
electric adjustments, front

71 litre, 15.6 UK gallon main fuel tank, main

9.0 inch touch screen entertainment display with DVD player located at the front, front

ABS

Adaptive cruise control

All three rows side curtain airbags, all three rows

Alloy power door mirrors ; heated and light sensitive with integrated indicator lights and automatic tilt feature
when reversing, driver

Alloy power door mirrors ; heated and light sensitive with integrated indicator lights and automatic tilt feature
when reversing, passenger

Alloy trim on dashboard, alloy trim on doors, alloy trim on centre console and alloy & leather gearknob

Anti-theft protection with interior monitoring

Anticorrosion warranty: 96 months, Unlimited miles, Unlimited km

Audio system with in-dash DVD player and touch screen ; radio receives AM/FM, digital, internet and RDS
colour screen

Automatic air conditioning with two climate control zones

Automatic full and part-time four wheel drive with crawl control and descent control
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cap hpi Capitol House, Bond Court, Leeds, LS1 5EZ
Tel: 0113 222 2000   Web: trade.hpi.co.uk

Standard Equipment (continued)

Description

Automatic smart card/key includes keyless entry, keyless start, seat settings and vehicle dynamics

Bluetooth includes phone connection and music streaming

Brake assist system

Built-in Apps

Cargo safety net

Central door locking: Operated by card key Includes windows and dead bolt

Centre armrest between front seats

Centre armrest between rear seats

Charges: VAT [20%] = 8,360.83, VED (Band G) = 180.00, FRF = 55.00, Showroom Tax = 180.00, Additional
Charges (GB) = 0.00

Chrome/bright trim around side windows

Chrome/silver roof rails

Collision warning system which activates seat belts, activates brake lights and brakes at low speed and
includes brake assist, driver monitor, visual/acoustic warning and pedestrian avoidance system ; min speed
0 km/h

Computer includes average speed, average fuel consumption, instantaneous fuel consumption and range
for remaining fuel

Connections for USB (front) and auxiliary audio devices (front)

Cornering lights/kerb illumination

Cup holders for front seats and rear seats, front seats

Cup holders for front seats and rear seats, rear seats

Data completeness: up to date pricing data, up to date data for key leasing items, specifications data from
official documentation, up to date colour & trim data, up to date option pricing data and up to date option
content data

Date introduced: Model introduced 22 Sep 2014 and Version introduced 22 Sep 2014
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cap hpi Capitol House, Bond Court, Leeds, LS1 5EZ
Tel: 0113 222 2000   Web: trade.hpi.co.uk

Standard Equipment (continued)

Description

Day time running lights

Driver seat: sports type, heated, electrically adjustable, five electrical adjustments, passenger seat: sports
type, heated, electrically adjustable, five electrical adjustments, driver

Driver seat: sports type, heated, electrically adjustable, five electrical adjustments, passenger seat: sports
type, heated, electrically adjustable, five electrical adjustments, passenger

Electric boot/hatch pull down

Electrically foldable mirrors

Electronic brake distribution

Electronic hand brake

Electronic traction control

Emissions: EU6 compliant and 149 g/km CO2 (max)

Energy recuperation

Engine start/stop

Euro NCAP crash test results: Overall: 5.00, Adult occupant: 97.00, Child occupant: 87.00, Pedestrian:
72.00, Safety assist: 100.00, Version tested: Volvo XC90 D5 Momentum 5dr SUV, Date tested: 02 Sep
2015, Euro NCAP

External dimensions: 4,950mm long, 2,008mm wide, 1,776mm high, 238mm ground clearance, 2,984mm
wheelbase, 1,665mm front track, 1,667mm rear track, 11,900mm turning circle (kerb to kerb), 194.9 inches
long, 79.1 inches wide, 69.9 inches high, 9.4 inch ground clearance, 117.5 inch wheelbase, 65.6 inch front
track, 65.6 inch rear track and 39.0 foot turning circle (kerb to kerb)

External temperature

Five door sports utility vehicle ; Platform code: SPA, Right hand drive

Fixed delivery charges: 550.00, 458.33 (excluding VAT) fuel included 0 litres includes number plates

Flexible cargo area cover/rear parcel shelf

Floor console, floor

Floor mats
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cap hpi Capitol House, Bond Court, Leeds, LS1 5EZ
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Standard Equipment (continued)

Description

Four disc brakes including four ventilated discs

Front and rear electric windows with one-touch on two windows, front

Front and rear electric windows with one-touch on two windows, rear

Front and rear reading lights, front

Front and rear reading lights, rear

Front and rear tyres: 20 inch diameter, 275mm wide, 45% profile ( V minimum) ; Load index: 101 (official
data), front

Front and rear tyres: 20 inch diameter, 275mm wide, 45% profile ( V minimum) ; Load index: 101 (official
data), rear

Front and rear wheels: 20 inch alloy rims ; width: 9.0 inches, front

Front and rear wheels: 20 inch alloy rims ; width: 9.0 inches, rear

Front electronic limited slip differential, front

Front fog lights

Front hinged drivers door, rear door on drivers side, front passenger door and rear door on passenger side,
driver

Front hinged drivers door, rear door on drivers side, front passenger door and rear door on passenger side,
passenger

Front hinged drivers door, rear door on drivers side, front passenger door and rear door on passenger side,
rear driver

Front hinged drivers door, rear door on drivers side, front passenger door and rear door on passenger side,
rear passenger

Front side airbag, front

Fuel consumption: 6.2 l/100km (urban), 5.4 l/100km (country/highway), 5.7 l/100km (combined), 38 mpg
(urban US), 44 mpg (country/highway US), 41 mpg (combined US), 16.1 km/l (urban), 18.5 km/l
(country/highway), 17.5 km/l (combined), 46 mpg (urban UK), 52 mpg (country/highway UK), 50 mpg
(combined UK) ; Range 1,246 km (combined), 774 miles (combined) ; Standard: ECE 99/100, ECE 99/100
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cap hpi Capitol House, Bond Court, Leeds, LS1 5EZ
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Standard Equipment (continued)

Description

Fuel system: common rail diesel

Gloss paint

Headlight cleaners

Headlight controlsystems: dusk sensor, steering sensor, active high beam and automatic height adjustment

Height adjustable seat belt with pre-tensioners on driver side rear seat, height adjustable seat belt with pre-
tensioners on passenger side rear seat, 3-point seat belt on central rear seat, centre

Height adjustable seat belt with pre-tensioners on driver side rear seat, height adjustable seat belt with pre-
tensioners on passenger side rear seat, 3-point seat belt on central rear seat, driver

Height adjustable seat belt with pre-tensioners on driver side rear seat, height adjustable seat belt with pre-
tensioners on passenger side rear seat, 3-point seat belt on central rear seat, passenger

Height adjustable seat belt with pre-tensioners on drivers seat and front passenger seat, driver

Height adjustable seat belt with pre-tensioners on drivers seat and front passenger seat, passenger

Hill holder

Illuminated driver and passenger vanity mirror, driver

Illuminated driver and passenger vanity mirror, passenger

Independent wishbone front suspension with anti-roll bar and coil springs, independent multi-link rear
suspension with anti-roll bar and leaf springs, front

Independent wishbone front suspension with anti-roll bar and coil springs, independent multi-link rear
suspension with anti-roll bar and leaf springs, rear

Insurance

Intelligent drivers airbag, intelligent passengers airbag with de-activation switch, driver

Intelligent drivers airbag, intelligent passengers airbag with de-activation switch, passenger

Internal Memory /HD
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cap hpi Capitol House, Bond Court, Leeds, LS1 5EZ
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Standard Equipment (continued)

Description

Internal dimensions: front headroom (mm): 998, front headroom (inches): 39.3, rear headroom (mm): 997,
rear headroom (inches): 39.3, 3rd row headroom (mm): 923, front hip room (mm): 1,422, front hip room
(inches): 56.0, rear hip room (mm): 1,435, rear hip room (inches): 56.5, 3rd row hiproom (mm): 1,140, front
leg room (mm): 1,038, front leg room (inches): 40.9, rear leg room (mm): 940, rear leg room (inches): 37.0,
3rd row legroom (mm): 811, front shoulder room (mm): 1,465, front shoulder room (inches): 57.7, rear
shoulder room (mm): 1,435, rear shoulder room (inches): 56.5 and 3rd row shoulder room (mm): 1,192

Internet connection

Isofix preparation

Knee airbags on driver side, driver

LED brake lights, front fog lights, dipped headlights, side indicator lights, day time running lights, rear lights
and main beam headlights, brake lights

LED brake lights, front fog lights, dipped headlights, side indicator lights, day time running lights, rear lights
and main beam headlights, day time running lights

LED brake lights, front fog lights, dipped headlights, side indicator lights, day time running lights, rear lights
and main beam headlights, front fog lights

LED brake lights, front fog lights, dipped headlights, side indicator lights, day time running lights, rear lights
and main beam headlights, high beam

LED brake lights, front fog lights, dipped headlights, side indicator lights, day time running lights, rear lights
and main beam headlights, low beam

LED brake lights, front fog lights, dipped headlights, side indicator lights, day time running lights, rear lights
and main beam headlights, rear lights

LED brake lights, front fog lights, dipped headlights, side indicator lights, day time running lights, rear lights
and main beam headlights, side indicator lights

LED low beam LED high beam headlights with ellipsoidal lenses

Laminated side windows

Lane departure warningsystem activates steering

Latest price list: Volvo XC90 MY17 Edition 4 Latest price list date: 07 Nov 2016, Release date: 02 Nov 2016,
Model generation: 2, Version id: 738,173,403, Source of price list: customer, Homologation class: M1
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Standard Equipment (continued)

Description

Leather covered multi-function steering wheel with tilt adjustment and telescopic adjustment

Lifting gate rear door

Light sensitive rear view mirror

Load area light

Load compartment capacity: 314 litres with rear seats up filled to lower edge of window, 1,868 litres with rear
seats down filled to ceiling, 11.1 cu ft with rear seats up filled to lower edge of window and 66.0 cu ft with
rear seats down filled to ceiling (using ISO measurement standards)

Load restraint

Low tyre pressure indicator with rim mounted sensor displays pressure

Main service required after variable distance/period, 12 months

Manufacturers powertrain warranty: 24 months, Unlimited km, Unlimited miles

Manufacturers whole vehicle warranty: 24 months, Unlimited km, Unlimited miles

Memorised adjustment controlling door mirror position

Multi-collision braking

On outer 3rd row seats, driver

On outer 3rd row seats, passenger

Paint warranty: 36 months, Unlimited miles, Unlimited km

Particle filter system

Performance: maximum speed 137 mph, 220 km/h acceleration 7.8 seconds (0-100 km/h)

Power steering: electric speed proportional with variable rack

Power: (from primary fuel) 173 kW , 235 HP EEC @ 4,000 rpm; , 480 Nm @ 1,750 rpm

Powertrain warranty: 36 months, 60,000 miles, 96,560 km

Powertrain: internal combustion engine
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Standard Equipment (continued)

Description

Primary fuel type: diesel

Privacy glass on the rear window and on the rear side windows, rear

Privacy glass on the rear window and on the rear side windows, rear side

R-Design trim level - JATO classification: S1

Rain sensing windscreen wipers

Rear radar-type parking distance sensors, rear

Rear windscreen with intermittent wiper

Rear/reverse  parking guidance display, rear

Remote controlled remote boot/hatch/rear door release

Road-side assistance warranty: 36 months, Unlimited miles, Unlimited km

Roll stability control

Roof spoiler, roof

Satellite navigation system with colour, 9.0 inch display, touch screen, 3D and voice, maps updated via
internet and traffic information

Seat belt warning

Seat upholstery: synthetic suede and leather

Secondary ventilation controls with digital display for front passenger, passenger seat

Selectable driving modes that affect steering, traction control, stability control and engine mapping

Seven airbags

Seven seats configured 2+3+2

Space saver steel spare wheel

Speed limiter

Stability controlsystem
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Standard Equipment (continued)

Description

Steering wheel mounted remote audio controls

Symmetrically folding third row seats; individual type with space for two people; folds flat to floor, front

TFT Screen dashboard

Tachometer

Telematics Via own phone with tracker system and advanced automatic collision notification , requires 0.00 ,
includes 36 months subscription

Ten speakers

Text to speech / speech to text

Tinted glass

Traffic light coding: efficiency label F

Traffic sign recognition

Trailer stability program

Transmission: 8-speed, paddle-shift automatic with manual mode featuring gear lever mounted on the
steering wheel

Turbo-charger

Two active head restraints on front seats, three head restraints on rear seats with height adjustment, two
head restraints on 3rd row seats, 3rd row seats

Two active head restraints on front seats, three head restraints on rear seats with height adjustment, two
head restraints on 3rd row seats, front seats

Two active head restraints on front seats, three head restraints on rear seats with height adjustment, two
head restraints on 3rd row seats, rear seats

Vehicle start button

Vehicle warranty: 36 months, 60,000 miles, 96,560 km

Ventilation system with digital display, air filter and active carbon filter

Voice activating system includes audio player, includes phone and includes navigation system
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Standard Equipment (continued)

Description

Weights: Kerb weight (kg): 2,009, Kerb weight (lbs): 4,429, Gross vehicle weight rating (kg): 2,750, Gross
vehicle weight rating (lbs): 6,063, Gross trailer weight braked (kg): 2,400, Gross trailer weight braked (lbs):
5,291, Gross trailer weight unbraked (kg): 750, Gross trailer weight unbraked (lbs): 1,653 and Measurement
standard: EU

Wifi network
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